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SCIIOOL LiBRARIES.
The subject of libraries for the

public schools is one of great im-

portance, and tho teachers of the

Stato aro getting aroused on the

subject and will make extra ef-
forts to havo a woll appointed li-
brary in ovory public school.
Tho following communications

on the subject will prove timely
and interesting.
Dear Sir: One of the questions

that, you thought most worthy of
discussion by the State Teachors'
Associltion Was that of school li-
braries. The executivo committeeI
agrees with you thoroughly. It
has appointed a committoo to col-
loet facts as to what. has actually
boen done throughout the State,
believing that this is ollo of the
best ways of puttmng the matter
before our people. Our first step
is to get inforiation from tlie
county school coii missioner's, with
the expectatiol of following this
up with inquirios adcirossed to ii-

dividual teachers with whom they
will put us inl correspoIdenco. 1
onclose i copy of the circular we

are sending out. Our success do-
ponds, in great measure, in the
zeal with NAhich the commissioners
como to our aid.
Any influence that, you may have

an opportunity of exerting in this
direction will be appreciated. If
in the same way your hearty and
special sympathy with the move-
ment could become publicly
known, I think the influoneo in
its favor would be very great.

Very truly,
PArERSoN WAunLAw.

The following is tho circular to
the comnmissioiiers which M'r.
Wardlaw refers to:

Dear Sir The exocutive com-

mitteo (if the State Teachers' As-
Sociation is 4f the opinion that
theare few (Iostions deserving
mr cn('sideratio just now than
that of seiol lib1raries.

Inl )rlor to have fl1 and Correct
iifi)ilatloll on which to base i

decision at the next meetiig (if
the association, a committee has
been appointed to gather all fact
that c'an be obtained ini regard to
work (on this~line. Now will you
kindly aidl in this mlatter' by giving~
us as fully n15 you1 can thew folow-

ing in f'ormiation:
1. Wdhat schiools ini yourI countyl

have libraries'?
Ini answering thiis questioni please5

distinguish 1betwni~fpu licf or free
school s and sc'hools suppjor'ted in
part or eintirely by' special (listrict
tax. iBy "library" woe mcani any
col lectio'n of books, how'eer small,
owned by the school to lend to the
childreni. Please give address of
teacher in charge of school.

2. llowv were the funds for pur
chasing these books obtained?

In answering this please be ape
cific : Wore the funds donated b;
school boards, town council or b.
prnivate parlties; were books give
by childre'n, by paitronis, or by an

organization ; was money raise

by special wvork amlong the cli[
dreni, by hot suippers', 01' xactI;

3. Were any b~ooks contriitef
by the Loend-A-lLand Book M is
sionl?

4. What blookis seemed to ~mee
wvit~h most favor?

5. Is there any library for thi
use9 of leachory in your county.
The answer to each of these ques

tions will be of great interest an,
value and we earnestlo beg aid i:
our endeavor.
'The examination of teachers wi]

be conducted by the county board
throughout tile State on April 19th
We would suggest that this moot
ing of the teachers will be a goot
opportunity for ascerti ining som11
of these facts, but as aL. teacheri
do not attend these exani niations
it would not b)e well to ce.'fin(
your investigations to that bOd3
alone. H-oping to hear from you
at an early day, we are, respectful-
ly, yours,

J. W. TsoON,
PALTEUBON WARDLAW,

-A. M. RANKIN.

The Edgefield Advertiser say
that Newberry county pays it
school teachers at tihe end of th
term and asks why may nor' Edge
field do the' same? Yes, indeed
but why not do as Anderson does
pay them at the end of oacl
scohool month?.-Anderson People's

can.mnix oil and water ni

yieand virtue.

BZocking the
Gove'rnwrtent.

JUDGE GOFF ESSAYS TO STOP
REGISTRATION.

A Decision of Serioums Inport.

Columbia, S. C., May 8.-A
great crowd gathered in tho United
States court room to day to hoar
the decisions in the registration
and dispensary casos road. Both
the casos brought by Pope and
Caldwell were thrown out of court
anid the decisions were rendorod in

the cases brought by Douglass and
by lryan.
The negro spectators woro so

elated by the registration decision
thait they had to ho callod to order,
their approval boilng too noisy.
The dispensar:y doecision was also
received with manifestations of ap-
provil. Tho opponon ts of the sys-
tem aro naturally and highly elated
and the wires woro kept hot yes-
terday ordering liquor from Augus-
ta and other points outsido tho
State. Mon who (id iiot neod or

waut it ordered it from tho novol-
ty of tho feeling that. they could do
it.
Tho State authoritios, fwhile

knocked out on this round, pro-
pose to get up agai n and coltiliuo
the fight. Governor Evans says
seizure will be made to test tho
injunction, but it. had not boen
fully determined tonight. exactly
what, courso would be pursued.

'ho Souitherin Express ofticiails
called upon Governor Evans yes-

torday to find out whethor they
would be liable under tho Stato
law for bringing in articles that
they would b compelled to haul
un(lr the decision. The governor
gave them no definito answer, but
told thorn they had bottor go slew
until the State decided what courso
it would pursue.

.Ju(lgo Siimonttoii road the decis-
ioni inl the disponsary case brought
from Charloston by J. P. K. Bry-
an. After reviewing the history
of the caso. lie said: "It is not. a

suit againist tho Stato of South
Carolina, nor is sho in inly way a

party thoroto. Certaint porsons
claim to act in the namo of the
Stato, b)asing their clainis on the
dispensary law and if it or that
part. of it which authorized thonm
to seize and1( carry away the pro.
perly of thle complainant undei
thet ci rcumiistanices charged ini ,th
hill, conmflict withI the constitution
of thme Uniited States or any law
mado(1 t hereunder, it is nmull and
void1 as if it inever existed anld they
arey left without jurisdiction.Th
(11l.stionis made1 in the bill are Fed-
oral questions, areoacts comnplainied
of ini violation of the UTnited States
or of any act. passed thereunder
Tlhis court., sitting in equity, ha!
jurisdiction over the matters sta'toc
in the bill to provent multiplicit:
of suits, and because the complain
-ant has no adequate or comiplet
remedy at law.

"'We come~u them to the all imnpoi
'tanit, qjuest.mni oni the merits of i
IsJ the provisionl ot. thle dispenmsai
ilaw wh ichi forbids a citizen of itI
-State huimself to import for h
own 11so from any other State a

.ohiolic liquor sustamnale undo
the act of congress commonl
known as the "Wilson Bill?" ]
is if those provisionls of the dlis
pon~saryr law are a lawful orcis
of thme police power of the State.

"'Tho dispensary law nolwher
declares thatuf the uso0 andl conl
siumption of alcoholic liquors ii
themselves areO injurious to moral
Sgood health and safety of th
State or of her people1, OJn th
Icontrary the dlispenlsary law mako
Smost amllO p)rovision for thle pum
.chase of alcoholic liqjuors in thi
State and elsewhere, for their diu
Itribution in convonienit package
within reach of nearly every pom
son throughout all p)ortionis of 1.h
IState, for their uso0 and( consBumpl
Lion by the poople of the Stat
and in every wvay it oneonrago
such use and consumplltion. Evi
in localities in which the majority
of the inhabitants refuse to hav<
a dispensary, provision is mnade
for the procurement of alcoholi<
liquors by those persons withir
the locality who desire to use them
Alcoholic liquor is declared to b.
Scontrai~and and against the mnor
als, good health and safety of th
State only when it is not importoe
by the dispenser or is not in hi
hands or in hands of seine on

with his permission. Alcoholi
liquors imported ini this State ar

declared contraband and injuriou
to the morals, good health am

safety of the Stte and so subjec

, &

to seizure. Just as soon as the
are seized and passed into th
hands of the dispensers they los
their injurious qualities, -are puinto the channels of distributiol
and are sold to the people of th
State for their use and consump
tion. It is not necessary to go in
to minuto and detailed axamina
tions into all the provisions of th
dispensary law nor to determin
whether all those provisions are o
are not in the exercise of polic
power. It is suflicient, for thi
purposes of this case, to say thi
in so far as dispensary law forbid
a citizen to purchaso in othe
States and to import into thi
State alcoholic liquors for his owi
use and consumption produced ii
other States it discriminatoi
against the products of othe
States. Such discrimination .ca
not be mado under the guise of po
lice pvor; and, further, in so fai
as this act permits the chiof dis
ponser to purchaso in other Statoi
alcoholic liquors and to impor
thon into this Stato for tho purpos
of solling them for use and con-

sumlnption at retail within tho State
and forbids all other porsons from
so purchasing and importing foi
their ind ividual use and consump-
tion, it discriminatos against all
othor citizons of tho Stato. It al.
so makes discrimination agaiJlsl
all persons in tho trade inl othei
States who are not, patronized by
the Stato dispenser, forbidding
them to soek customers inl till
Stato and to enjoy tei commercia]
intercourse soeured to others in
thoso Stat os. Those conclusioms
rest on this discrimination. If it
did not exist ai d if all alcoholic
liquors woro exclud d from thc
State, or if all persons wero forbid.
den to import alcoholic liquors, oi
if tle laws of South Carolina had
doclared that all alcoholic liquorz
were of such poisonous and detri
montal character and tiat thon
use and consumption as a hovoraig<
were against. the morals, good
hoalth aind safety of tho State, othi
er and diffrent questions would
ariso.
"Lot tilo injunction issue1 aIs

prayed for in the bill."
Judge Simonton issued a far

reaching and comprehensive order
to carry out the above decision.

Thel4 conitemipt cases agamnst Con.
stables D~avis and Lafar were sum-
mlarily dismissed0(. With regard t<
M ixon, Judge Si monton reod thi
following or'deri withi saricastic 01m
phasis at ertain points:

'"The respondent (disclaims 01
oath anay intent or purlposo to op
poso0, disregard or dlisobey the or
der of this court. In the specia
matter ol the certificates issue.
by him to State constables he say
under oath that this was done i
the ordliary duties of his oflice
that the certificates woere prepare
long before the order was mssue
and although they were mailed o
the same day on wvhich the ordi
was served on him he did this wil
no itonit or purposo5 ot disoboyii
or disregarding the order; that
his circualar letter addlressed to t'
Statn conistablos sinulaneous
with the' issue of tihe cortificat
lhe inadvlertedliy gave them instru

.tions1. His counisoi, iln his hohla
r statedl ini open1 court that this w

the result of incexperience in~h
t, otlico. H~e no0w knows that he hi
.no right to give the conistables i

e struct ions, liHe disclaims in
(doing anly iiaOnt or puirpose~of o

a posinig, disr'egar":inig 01r dhisoboyi
.

the order01 of this courit. Unil
those ciricumnstances, and in vic
of these solemn declarations, u
dler oathI, by the respondent, he

Shold to have pur~iged himself
contoumpi.."

Ljow Exesseion hates.
s We wish to call your attenti<
- to thle various e'xcurlsion rate, c
a fod by thoe Sout.horn'i Railway:

the next few weeks, some of w~hu
are'i as follows:

S 01n0 faro' rato to Washington,l
- C., for tile Southern Baptist Co:

3 vonition, May 9-26;

One fare rate to Dallas, Texa
for the General Assembly Presh;
terlin Chu:. "' May, .17-26;
One faro rate, 1)lus two dollar

to Denver, Colorado, for' ti
National EdIucational Associatio:
July 5-12;
One far'e rate to Boston Mass

and roturni for Christian Endoavc
Convention, JIuly 10-14;
One fareo rate to Baltimore, Md

and return for Baptist Young Pet
,ple's Union, July 18-21;
Very low rato Lo Houston, Toy

as, and reoturn for Conifederats Votorans' Encampment, May 2(
11 24;

a Trhes tickets wvill be sold o

convenient dates and wvith amp]
return limlits, and are only a fo8 of tihe many excursions which wi

I be inaugurated by the Souther
L Railway this anonn

GOV,. EvRiis Indignant.
t SAYS GOFF AN) SIMONTON

IAVF GONE TOO FA1t.

ePrones to lIaire sonie New Devel-
opuilenis Very Sooa-DSiOesa-

. ry Case to be lmamedlately
Takexn go the Supreme

Couaet on Contempjit
& Proceedingsf.

D
r Gov. Evaus late yesterday after-

lnoon, aftor a' somowiat hurried
D reading of the doeision, gave out
6 tho following:
s "I am wrought up with indigna.

r tion and will take the decrees and
3 road thom carefully over and pro-
I sent my Viows to the Pooplo of
I South Carolina in due season.

This is the greatost question that
rhas over confronted us, and the
1pooplo may rest assured that I will
-take no action without mature
consideration. The time has como
now to nct in a mannor that no

true South Carolinian can fail to

uphold and thoy may rest assurod
that whito supromnacy in South
Carolina will be miaintainod.
"As to the Dispensary decision,

Ithe Dispensary will continuo its
operation as irotofore and the
case will be pirsued to the Supremo
Court of the United States as

speedily as possiblo. It is all ab-
surdity to argue that Congress has
the right to pass a law giving to
tile State tile right to absolutely
control whiskey brought into the
borders of the State as though it
wore nmanufactired in tho Stato
and yot powerless, if perchance a

perjured barkeeper were to mainl-
tam1 it was for his own use and
consumption. Judgo Simonton's
tittor disregard for the Wilson Act
and tho 'original packago' decision
and ofhis own decisions heroto-
fore rondered, show tile exteit to
which those peoplo are willing to
carry their animosity to tie law
of the poople. The Dispensary
law is here to stay and will stay,
and I am confilent thait tho Su-
preone Court of tio United States
will not stulhify itself by such an
utter dlisregard or the Acts of
Congress and its own decisions.
At any rato they will will be givon
an opportunlity of passing upon it.
Further developmonts may be ex-

pected. Th'lo only way to got t~o
.the Supreme Court is by contempt
proceedings.''

, he only way this can be done
isto hlave seizures mado anld con-

.stables arrested.
In answor to an inquiry Goveor-

ilor Evans said that he would not
.call an extra session of the Legis-
.laturo, 'as the issue was on and
1 might as well he settlod atthebal-
a lot box. Ho will consult with

a other State officors hefore any (de-
L finite steps will be taken .-Colum-

;bia Register.

d FREE VOTING NOW!

Goff Knocks Our Election Laws

ag CotAIMiIA, S. C., May 8.--Judge
11 GotT's dlocision inl the registrationi
10 case is v'ery lengthy and oxhiaus-
l37 ive. .He roviews the history of

c- muents to the Fodo~ral constitLutLion
fand put upal elioqulonlt plon for

asthe righlt of Negroes uinder them
1to enjoy tile unrestricted right of

as su lrage. Thie conclulsionls reachi-
Sed by GoiT are as follows:

"I find no warrant ill the conl-
stitutiona for the certificates re-

igquiiredl by tho registration laiw to
)rbe issued~t~o the voter, the p)rodu1c-
w ion of which is requliredl at tihe

polls11 or 1his voL) iS to be reje!ctedl.
ls This is not registration, whlichl is
'3simply the enrlbnenilC~t on tile
books or list of voters of tihe nameIIs
of these qualifliedi under tihe con-

Istittution to vote but it is ani addli-
f. tional requirement to thoso
n mientionodt ill tihe organic lawv and(
1illtond(1ed, 1 aml constaino-0l t~o bo-
lie, to impede the full, free and

Ilegal expression of those entitlodi
to exercise tihe right of sutYrage.
SSuch req(uiremencit is unreasoable,
~burdefonim and hlarrassin~g and
Sclearly it impedes and abridgos tihe
Sright of lawfully constitutedl voters
~of the State to cast their ballots.
TJhe addi11tional requirement that a
voter maovinog fronm one1 pinlco to
anlothler in the same precinlct muiist
*surrondor his old andl secure a now
certificato is without reason and(
vexatious whili tihe mlel lrovi~ldd
for securinlg a renewal in case of
loss is so cumho~lrsome anld peculi-
arly strango that it likely fulfils its

L object in dleterrinlg the ordmnary
0 voter from making the effort. Tho
jregistration of voters closes on tigen first day of July proceeding a geni-
oral elodtion, which is hold in No.

vembor following. What possible
reason is there for this unreason-

able course? The only persons-
possible to register during four
months procoding the election are

those becoming of age during the
period piovided they furnish sat-
isfactory proof. The constitution
says that a. citizen who shall have
been a resident of the State for
one year and of the 'county inl
which he offers to vote for sixtydays next preceding the election
shall be entitled to vote at such
eloction, and yet he is prevented
by this requirement from so doing.
He has completed his one year's
residence after the first dal of Ju-
ly, but ho can not ragister becauso
the books are elosed, and he can

not vote because his nanmo is .not
upon the registration books.

1:30 a. m.-Broken for early
mail. Decision upsets law.-
Groonvillo News.

PRIZE OFTER.
Our fariners should have good

hogs this fall, and we havo decided
to offer a promium, of live dollars
in cash for the largest, any ago,hog, by November 1st 1895; and
threo dollars for the largest one

year old hog, and two dollars for
the second largost-all persons in 0Pickons county who will hereaf-
tor becomo subscribers to THIE (10
JouRnAI, or thoso who are already pin<subscribors, and will pay up one not

year in advance, are eligible. Go t

to feeding your hogs, and try for famthis prize. Romniober tho prize the
iloses on November 1st. HM

W. L. DOUCLAS
IS THE BEST.

PIT FOR A KING.
$0 COIEDOVN'ym

FRENCH&ENAMELLED CALF,

4.3.o FINE CALF&KANGARO0,
*3.59 POLICE,a SOLES,

kj o $2. WORKINGMEWEXTRA FINE.

32.$l7?.BoYsSCHOOLSHOEI
3P LaDtirIEOOL-s3E'I pNG~i
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
BROCKTONMAS..

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
The r wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
Th prices are uniform.--stamped on soie.
Prom $, to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

For sale hy
W..T. McFall, Pickens, S. C.
F..B. Morgan, Central,S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN sYsTUM4

Condensed lohedulo in Eifeet
Miarch 1'7 th, 1895.

Trains run by 75thi Meridian 'rime.

sTATI'oN S. IDaily
____________ INo. 11.

EV~harleton ......... ...-.......3...0
"Cob~umbia.............. ......1.2 a
"Prosperity. .... ......................12

A r Nwb~crry.... ...... .. .....,12
T~r ifn...d.e~ 4u)...........$l

"Laurons8.... Ew Suu).............8J
Sintx.........................2.00pm
".Gr.enwood....... .................2.17}'

"Hodges .. ........................00pi
B 11... ....

" S nyc ... ..

................... 5

sTFATI'ON.. al

Lv. orcenville... ....---..... 0 am
" Wilnio----........ l.i9amil

Ar. nonald's....................,.... i.1.lpm

" oenwood. - . ..-- - ..... 1.18 pro 8" Ninetv-.sx -- .. .............. 1.37 pm
Larn g u0....... ... 4d.0 am" Clinton (ERx Sun).r-''''-- . 11.10_am

o owerrty...... ................. 2.8SYn

ll jai .TATIONS. 5o. 18. I'o. 4

12.9pm .10. ... eton.. ." 1.00am, 8.10pm
4 .40pm 7.50a.mi ".nion...2pm~1.40pm
19pm 8.27a."

- acolet."10.51pm 12. pSm2.60pm. 8.S5a.mir tarL'b'CLv 10.20pm li.45am
8.iipm, 0.00a.m LV narltbg A ri.1i5pmn 11.17a~6 50imj12.00 n'niAr Ashevile Lvi 7.00pmn .00a
Nos. ii and 12 are solid trains betwoon Coles 1

ten and Groenville.
Trainsm leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,northhound, 5.83 a. mn., 840 p. mn., 6.18 p. mn., (vol-

tibuled Limnitedl; aouthbounmd, 1.00 a. in., 2.54 p.
03., 11.87 a. mn., (vestibuiled Limited).
Trains loave Greenville, A. and C. DivisioR,-

northbound, 4.28a.mn.,2.35 pm., and 5.27pmn.,( Vo8-tibuled Limitmedi; southbound, 1.52 a. mn., 4.08 p.r
mn., 12.28 p. mn.. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave seneca. A. and C. Div'ision , ortb-.bound. 3.01 a. mn. and 12.59 p. mn.; Uouthbound, 8.01

a. mn. and 0.01 p. m.

PULLMAN sERVIOE,
Nos. I5 and 18 have Pullman Sleeping oarsjbetv. con Asheville and Jacksonvillo.
Putllmanm Palaeco Sleeping Cars on Trains 88

and 36. 37 and 38, on A. and 0. Division.

W. H. G)REEN, J. M. CUJLP,aon'l Mg'r, Eas, sys. Traffic Mgr.
Washington, D. C.

E. DERKELEY, Bupt., Columbia, S. o.
W. A.TURK{, s. H. HARDWIOKC,
Qen. P'a. Agt., 44' Qen. Pas. Ag1. Eassys.

NOTICE.
WYE PAY CAS11?

For Hides, Beeswax, Tallow .

WE sell harnless Leatheri, Upper
iKips, Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Lace
Loather, Hlame Strings, in any amount
you want,

GOWER & GOODLETT, s
101 Main Street, Greenville, S. C, 2
Mar14Lf*7 i

'OES.THIS CA
-THE

'EOPLEFS J
CONSIDERING CIRCULATIOI

RATES ARE CHEAPER'1
IN THE UP C

!culation 1,000.

DVERTISE!
Your BlisileSS.

JUDICI(
FOI

WAGON LOAD
F MONEY
not necossarily imply content and hap-'As ol the part of its possessor. It Is
money that gives us pleasure, but tho
gs that money will buy,>me people spend money foolishly, and
ty they find enjoyment iw doing it., but
pleasure is more fancied than real. No
iwho advertises in or subscribes for

[E PEOPLE'S JOllWAL
can
fooli
to cc

YInc
butI1If

y
cons.Cnt141111)111TI

uppose This
Advertise

You would soon come to the conclusion tha1

You will double you

hie People':
Whlo is it that can't alln

Subscriptin 1

$1. Per N
Will buy you a. Clean, Well-rrinted News

Matt'o vr

Orders for All

Job Pri
Solicited by Mail'or Othie

Delivered at Prices
Competi

nd in your Subscription!
Let, ns have your copy

Err Samiple copies furnished on aIplcationi.

Ii A. Molt(IA N, TP. C. bh ISON, All

fireenville, 8. C. Pickens, 8. C.

NIl1WAN & ROBINSON,

Attorneys at Law,
TO

g~~jic~tl ice in all Courts. meb28tf~*. A
LIUs I. 11000. TI. J. MAtILIN-.St

BOiGGS& MAULDIN,

Lawyers,
'eb2SmG6 P'iecen, 8. (C.

it.IOB~lTKliKSEY'Physician ancd Surgeon,
fliee at his residence Malin Street.I
March 8, -1804t

)R1. J. W.NORWOOD, Dentist.

W.M.N,nIwoon, Assistant,. Of1ice,

3 Main Street, Greenville, S. C. -

Jan. 9, '92 y

)RH. J1. P. CARILISfLE, Dentdst, Green-

ville, S. C. Ofico over Addison&3Gee's D~rug Store........-

If you want the finest PICTURES made

the State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
113 Mc~lee Aveune Greenville, 8. C

2& Crayon Portraits a specialty -

kprii7-y.j

PRAOTIOAL. AND SCIENTIFIC Is

20 years experience. Graduate fromi first Ol
ho ,ls5- umder paltronago of highest Medi-

I authority, mankes anid properly adjusts ftn(

y style Spectacles. Offico over Dr. Ad-. get

on'i I rug Store, Greenville, S. C.

TCH YOUR

U1RNAL.
i OUR ADVERTISING,
HAN ANY PAPhK
OUNTRY.

Readers, 5,000.

IUS ADVERTISING IS THE
INTAIN OF SUCCESS.

ever be accused of spending moneyOhly, and he'll find a hundred reasons
nvince him of his wisdom.
i will like THE JOURNAL, not
ly because hundreds of others like It,
xcause it is really a likeable paper.>u are going to advertise you ought to
tilt your interest and patronize the coll.
s ofle People's Journal

Was Your
ment!
Advertising

r rade by using printer's ink ands Journal.
>rd to pay the
rice ?

ear $1.
rfilled with Choice Reading

Kinds of

nting! @
wise and Promptly
th~at will Defy
eon.

forina1dor Send in your Job Work!

E~CLARK. GEO. E. COOPER

Clark & Cooper,
Dealers ini

M arbie an( Granite Monuminti,
!MJ1STONES, of every description

ISO. MANTEf;S, STATUARY, VASES
Wrought Iron FENrCING, Greenville,

s just oponeod all lateststylos of

At tho lowest possiblo prICOs.
MIain Stroot, G4roonvillo, S. 0.

AXpril 19, 1894.

GREENVILLE

SAW WORKS9
Bevalring of all kinds of Saws

a Speejalty,

C. Mauldin, Proprieter.

10 useJ to cuss or di$scuss I> cent
ton, 1 have a nice lot of milch

rs for sale and if I can not get

price I am going to take some
else's. I also have somno horses
mules ry;nning the samp

edulo,
0. L. H{OLLINOBWOnTH.,


